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1. ACTION PREVIOUSLY TAIGN BY TIIE SPECIAL COMMITTEE AND TI]E
GENERAL ASSEMBLY

l-. The questlon of Onan vas included. in tlle agenda of the General Assembly at
1ts fifteenth, slxteenth anrl seventeenttr sessions and was refered. to the speclal
Politlcal Conmlttee for consideratlon. At the flfteenth sesslon, the Special-
Political corulittee consldered the question but decided. owlng to fack of tlne
to postpone furthex conslderatlon of the questlon untlf the sixteenth session.
At the sixteenth and seventeenth sesslons, the speclal pol-itical cotrltnlttee
approved regol-utions a'hereby the General Assenbly, recalling its resol-uti.on
1514 (xv), vould recognize the rlght of the people of oman to self-determins,tlon
and. lndependence, call for the wlthd raval of foreign forces frorn onan, an(t lnvite
ttre parties concerned to settle peacefully tl.ei.r differences .rith a vlew to
restorlng nornal conditions ln onan.J rhe General Aseenb\r, however, atld. not
adopt these resolutlons at Lts pl-enary meeti.ngs because they falled to receive
the necessary two-third s najority.
2- At the ]ltlst plenary neetrng of the Genere,r Assenbry at rts seventeenth
sesslon, the representative of the united. Klngdon of Great Britain and No"thern
rrel-and, on behal-f of the su]-tan of l{uscet and onan, extended. an lnvltatlon to
a representatlve of the secretary-General of the united Nations to vislt the
sul-tanate on a pe"6ona1 basis to obtain flrGt-hend i.nfolnatlon on the sltuatlon
there. Subsequentl_y, the Secretary-Generaf appolnted lvb. Herbert de Ribblng,
$iedish Anbassador to Spaln, as hls Specla-l Representatlve to und.ertake that
task. l'1r. de Blbblng vrslted onan in June 1951 and. submitted a report,whlch
rn'as rnad-e avairable to the Generar- Assenbr-y at it6 elghteenth session.?

=/

1/
and Atld.l) ; and lbid., sevetttEenih-EEllEi]-I6&.s sPC/l.88).
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5. At the ei.ghteenth sessi.on, the question of onan was agaln incr-uded 1n the
agenda of the Genevel- Assenbly and. referred to the Fourth co'elttee for
consideration. A draft resol-ut1on reconmend ed. by the Fo\jrth conrnlttee r,ias
ad.opted by the General Assembry on 11 December L961, ae resol-utlon r9[g (xwrr).
By this resolution, the Assenlbly took note of the report of the Speclal
Rep"esentatlve of the secretary-Generar and. decided to establish an +4 Hoc
comrittee to examlne the question of onan and to ?eport to lt at its nlneteenth
seaslon. The ALHoc conndttee subnltted its report to the General Assenb\r on
B January f96: .!
4. Ttre questLon of Onan vas one of the nany iten6 lnclud.ed 1n the provislonel
agend.a of the General Assenbly, which lt vas ulable to consid.er at 1ts nine+,eenth
6essLon. At the brentleth sesslon, the iten was refe"red to the Fourth Comnlttee
for consideratlon. A draft resol_utlon reconnend.ed by the Fourth Connlttee rras
adopted by the ceneral Assembly at lts 1t99th plenary neetlng on lT Decenber 1"965

as resolutlon 2071 (xx). By thls resolutton, the ceneral Assenbly took note of
the report of the Ad. Hoc Connlttee on Onar (A/jB)+5), and lcecognized. flre
inalienabre rlght of the people of ttre Terrltory as a whole to sel-f-deternlnatlon
and independ.ence. rt consid.ered that the cofonlar presence of the united Klngdorn
in lts varlous forms prevented the peolle of the Territory fron exerclslng thelr
rights to self-d.eternlnatLon and lndependence. The General Assenrbly also cal_led
upon the Govemment of the unlted Klngd.om to leprenent a number of rneasures 1n

the Terrltory and. lnvlted the speeial connlttee to examine the 6ituatlon ln the
Terrltory.
,. The Special Cornni.ttee consi.dered. the question of Oman at lts neetlngs ln 1966
and hearal a mmber of petltioner:s fTom Onan, 0n L? Novenber I)66, the Specla].
comrnittee decided" that it voul-d. reBort to the ceneral AssenbLy that due to l-eck of
tinxe it had. not been abl-e to conp].ete lts consideratlon of the itea. It a]-so

Ibid.., Nlneteenth Ses6ion. annex No. 15 (A/5BM).
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decided that, subJect to any fi.:rther directives, the General Assenbly night wish to
give during its tventy-first session, it would consider the question at its
meetings in 1967 with a view to the inplenentation of General Assenrbly

re solution 
"OT 

(W) ,

6. At its twenty-first session, the General As serolcly considered the report of
the Special Comittee covering its work In I966,y and adopted resoLution 2238 (xXI)

of 20 December L966 vhich reads as follows:

"I!s-!sErsf-4s!se!1y.,

"lgyitlg_ 
"o.r= 

ia.""a the chapter of the report of the Special Committee
on the Situation (/ith regard to the fnplementation of the Declaration on the
Granting of Independ.ence to Colonial Countries and Peoples relating to the
Ter^ri + nrrr nf finan c; I

trHaving also considered. the "eport of the Secretary-General , 5/

"Recalling its resolution 1511+ (yiv) of 1l+ Decenber 1960,

"Recalling flllther its resolutions 2073 (XX) of 1l December 1955 and Iar89 ( xxr-J- or-r3 G; ente r 1966 
"

Great Britain

"]. Approves the chapter of the report of the Special Committee on
the Situatiorr with regard to the Implementation of the Declaration on the
Granting of Ind.ependence to Colonial Countries and Peopl-es relating to the
Tarr-i+nrv nf l]nan.

inalienable Territory"?. Reaffirns the inalienable rieht of the leop1e of the Terrttor
. - -=-t---i-------- ^ -,as a whole f/ to sel-f-d etexmination artl lndependence and recogrlizes the

legitirnaey of their struggle to achieve the rights laid dovn in the Charter
of the United Nations, the Universal Declaration of lluman Rights and the
Declaratj-on on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples;

tt3. Deplores the refusaf of the
Northern lrefand to implement General
20?3 (xx);

!/ 
^/6ioo/Add.B,

chapter XIII .

"Having heard. the statements of the petitioners,

concerned at the serious and critical situation arising from
Governnent of the United Kinadom of

+haI]1aFFii^?\r

-4f :-:.

5/ A/6561.
It vas stated
fuen included

policies pursued by the
and Northern lrefand in

on beha.lf of the sponsors of this
the Truciaf Sheikhdcms as veIl as

United Kingdom of Great Blitain and.
Ass embly resofutions 1511+ (XV) and

resoLution that the Terrltory of
the Sul-tanate of Muscat and Oma.rr.
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''4. F,|Ither deplores the policies of the United Kingdon in instal-ling
and supporting any unrepresentat ive r6gine in the Territory in contravention
of the relevant General Assembly resolutions;

"5. ESSSC!!3S!_ that the natural- resources of the Territory belong to
the peopl-e of Oran and that the concessions given to foreign monopolies
vithout the consent of the people conr.titr-Ltl a violation of the riehts of
the npnn] a 

^f 
f hA i11-r'.i +_, _.,_ ^ -_ - -.ory;

"6- Consid-ers that the naintenance of nilitary bases, depots and.
troops in 

-he 

rerritory constitutes a maJor hindrance to the exerci"se by
the peopfe of their right to self-determination and independence and is
prejudicial to the peace and security of the region, and that their
inmed.iate renoval- is therefore essential;

"7. lqff!_llgn the Govern:nent of the United Ki.ngdon to effect
inmediately the inplernentation j-n the Territory of the follov-ing measures:

(a) Cessation of all repressive action against the people of the
Territory;

(b) Withdrawal of British troops;

(c) Release of political prisoners and political d.etainees and return
of political exiles to the Territory;

(d) Elirnination of British d.omination in any forrn;

uB. Appeals to all Menber States to render all possible assistance to
the people of the Territory in their struggle to attain freed.orn and
ind-ependence;

u9. Reqrests_ the Special Cornmittee to continue its exanination of
the situation in the Territory;

'r10. Xequej:ts the Secretary-General to take, in consultation vith the
Special Committee, alpropriate measures for the implementation of the
relevant General -A.s sernbly resol-utions and to report thereon to the Asser0bl-y
at its tventv-second session. t'

Introduction

II. INFONMATION ON THE TEFRTTORYg/

'1 . Detailed information on the Territory is contained. in the chapter on Oman in
. the report of the Special Cormittee to the ceneral Assenbly at its tuenty-first

Y The inforrnation presented in this section has been derived. from published
reports .
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session (A/6fio/Add.B, chapter xIu). This laper contains a sunmary of that
information, together lrith suptr)Lsrentary information concernlng }ecent d.evelopnents.

A. SULTANATE OF MUSCAT AND OMAN

General-

8. The Sultanate of Muscat and Oman lies at the extreme south-east of the Arabian

peninsula, east of the Rub-al-Khali desert. It has a total area of approximately
82,00O square niles (2]2,00O square ki.Ionetres ). The total popuJ-ation of Muscat

and Onan is estimated at over ?50;0OO.

9. Muscat and Oman has, in the past, been under tno alifferent politicai
institutions. !'rom the eighth century onwards " it vas an independent State ruled
by an lmem who exercised both spiritual and temporal authority. About f?75, vith
the death of Iman Ahned bin Said, the first Sultanate vas established in Muscat on

the coast. Early in the nineteenth century the predominant ins+"itution was the

sul-tanate, but the lmanat e vas revived in the interiar of the country once in l-B68

and again in 1913. .According to the Ad l{ac Conmittee on Onan, the interior of
Oban was an autonomous politieal entity under two successive Inams,

Salin bin Rashif al-itrarusi and Mohamed bin AbduDah al-h]:alili, from f9I3 until
1955 vhen it was occupied by the Sultanrs forces vith British assistance. Although

the boundaries of the Lnamate were not c}earl-y defined, it lncluded the

Jabal al- Akhdar, the Dhahirah, the Sharqiyah and the Jarlan. TtIe Imamate seemed

to have had the normal- attributes of a State, with the Head of State, a Higher

Couneil, an Assembl-y and. its own system of adninistration.
10. Ihe Ad- Hoc Conrnittee stated that the Ina$ vas considered bv his followers as

the Eead of gtate and was elected by "the feaders, elders and" notables of tbe

people frcm various 1eve1s and tribesrt in consultation vith religious figures.
The Ima,:ar s authority was exercised in all fiel-ds - refigious ' political and

judicial - in accordance r.dth Isla:nic faw. Ile was bound to consult the Higher

Council in all naJor problems. The Assembly lras composed of the members of the

l{igher Councif, yC4" and tribal leaders and net vhenever the Inra"m decided to

convene it.

a
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fl. The present fnam, Ghatib bin AJ-i, vas elected in f95L. He lives in exile in
Saud i Arabia. He has a Higher Cor:nci1 lrhich ineLudes several sheikhs fxon the
leading tribes in the area, and a Revol-utionary Council whose aims are ttto direct
tbe struggle of the people to regain their independence, and. to educate and. train
them, both inside and outsid.e the countryrr (4/58l+6, para. 5)+9). The Revolutionary
Council has a Mil-itary Conmittee, a Financial Conmittee, a CuJ-turaf Coflmittee and
a Secretariat' It has appointed representatives to the Arab League and to several
Arab States.
1.2- The present Sultan has maintained that al"l. the people of 0rnan a;r'e his subJects
and that there have never been two States. Ilis family has been in power in Muscat
and. Oman for over 220 years.

E4@
13. British asscciation with lvluscat dates back to 1798, when a treaty was signed
betareen Muscat and the East India Cornpanlr. The vritten instrr:ments on which the
present Telationship between the Suftanate and the United Kingdon is baseil, name1y,

a the Treaty of FTiendship, Conmerce and Navigation and Exchange of Letters of 1951

and. the Exchange of T,etters of 1958, were reproduced in fu-l_l in the Special
Connitteers previous report to the ceneral Assembly (A/6300/Add.g, chapter I(III,
annex I).
1l+. There is a Sritish Consul-General in Muscat who is responsible to the British
Political Resident in the Persian Gu1f, vhose headquarters is in Babrei-n. The

latter is responsible to the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs in London.

In addition to other duties" the Political- Resident has an over-a11 responsibility
for the postal services and telegraphic cornrnunications in the Sultanate and. in
other States in the area. He also control,s exchange transactions effected through
the banks.

15. The adoj.ni stration of air fields Lrhich have been estabfished in Oman unaler the
1931+ Civil Air AgreementZ fu:-:.t vithin the jurisd.iction of the Folitical Resident.
By this Agreement the United Kingdon received pernission to establi.sh air fields
i.n the sultanate. The united Kingdom acts as the agent of the sul-tan in aIl-
aviation matters. While the air fiefd at Masirah Island is used for stasins

Z/ The Agreenent was reconfirned in the nxchange of Letters of 1958.
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purposes, saLafah Airfield is considered as an international airport for civil
airlines and. is uanaged by the united Kingdom on behar-f of the sur-tan accord.ing to
international rules and regulations, Use of the air fields by the Roya] Air Force
is governed by a separate agreement between the Sultan and the United. Kingdom.
16. By an orier in council which cane into operation on f Ja;ruarv f96?,4/ tfr.
IJnited Kingdon Goverrinent ceased to exercise extraterritorial Jurisdiction i.n the
Territory of the sultan of Muscat and onan. The order provided. for the transfer of
pending cases before the consul-ar courts to the courts of the sultan. The
revocation of previous orders, r'uIes and regulations relating to British
Jurisdiction and British courts, does not have any retroactive effect over
past cases settl-ed by the courts.

Su.1tan

I7. The Sultan is a traditional rufer vho exercises supreme authority over his
subjects. Ilis authority is based on customs and r:nderstandings which have their
origin in the tribal system prevailing in raost of the country. There is no
constitution or elected. representative institution. Ttre present Sultan,
said bin Tainur, has ruled Muscat and onan since the abdication of his father in
t93?,

18' The capital- of the. sultanate is Muscat, although the suLtan|s nornal resid.ence
is at salalah in Dhofar. The administration of the provinces and main centres of
population is in the hands of rqalis (governors ) who are responsible to the sultan
through the Minister of the Interior.

Cgculllx

f9. There have been unofficial reports of attacks on United Kingdorn nilitary units
in oman, mine explosions, and raids against railitary convoys and installations.
ornani organizations abroad., particularly the Dhofar Liberation tr'ront and. the ornani

Revolutionary council, have issued cornmuniqu6s on the operations carried out by
rrconmandos of the C\nani Liberation Army" in areas such as Se1a1ah, Taqah, Bahlah
Uqbat Ha.rnrus, Muscat, Al-Fuhud, Ubayl-ah, As-Suvayq, Nazwa and Rastaq. Accord.ing to
some reports, demonstrations have been he1d. against oi1 companies in Oman. On

I

1Ol Statutory Instruments, The Muscat (levoking ) Order 1955, No. 1598.
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2l December 1966, the O:nani Revolutionary Council- announced that it .vou]_d not
recognize agreenents conclud.ed. by the sher-f oi1 company vith any party other then
the Govern&ent led by the fn€n of oman.

20. In April 1955 an attenpt was nad.e on the l-ife of the Sultan of Muscat and gnan

at a nilitary parade in Salalah. The Sultan escaped unhurt but five other persons
were reported ki11ed' including the corunand.ing officel of the Sultanrs forces in
Dhofar, and several were wound.ed,

s"_ongs_lg_99"!j!f _9!E

2I. In general, the econony of the SuLtanate is raainly pastoral and agricul-trral-.
The chief products are dates, fish and cereals (the l-atter being gror^,n for ]ocal
consumption) n as vell as l-imes and other fruit. Breed.ing of livestock, particularly

- camels, is videly practised.
?2, The chief exports of Muscs.t and Oman are dates, dried. lines, daied fish,
tobacco Ieaf, hides, goat hair and vegetahles. I[ports include rice, vheat, f]-our.,

-
sugar ' cement, vehicles and aecessories, cotton piece goods and ottrer conswtrer

, goods. A part of these imports is financed. by the oiJ_ companies for their
exploration and other operations.
23. rn }p6l+, the value of total imports to the sultanate was f.2.)+ mir,r-ion,
excluding 8SOO,OOO of inports for governnent use. nxports vere vaLued at g48O,O0O.

Tn 196r, trade with the United Kinedoxa Has as foflows:
(thousand pounds st erling )

Exports to the United Kingdon

Imports fron the United Kingd.om

Re-exports from the United. Kingd.om

24. The revenue of the Sultanate is rlerived n,ainly from customs receipts and. annuel
paynent s by the oil conlranies. In l_9tj5, .uotal revenue vas estimated at
11 ml].lion rupee s .

25, 0i1, The first oi1 concession vaa obtained. by a foreign company in 193?, llhen
a subsidiary of the Iraq petroleru Company, petroleum Devel-opment (oman) Ltd,, vas
granted- a seventy-five-year concession extend.ing over the whore area except Dhofar.
Tn Iq5? o onnaacci^- ^.'overing Dhofar vas granted to Dhofar Cities Service Petroleum
Corporation for a period of twenty-five years from the date of eonmercial prod.uction,

9

? 
"2O7

26
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In 1960, Petroleu$ Developnent (onan) Ltd., was acquired by Royal Dutch Shel]- and.

Partex. In March I)56, an off-shore concession vas g"anted to a concern in the

Federal Republic of Gernany, Wintershal-l A.G,

?6. In 1p6)+, Petro1euB Development (Onan) Ltd.., announced tbat dritting hed

proved the existence of sufficient reserves to go into coomercial, production,
Export of crude oiL n'as expected to start in the second hal-f of !96T at a rate of
about 6 or ?.ni1lion tons a year. A pipeline was to be built through Wadi Sunai.l

to an oil--loading terninal at Saih-a1-l4a^Lih , a few roiles to the rrest of Muscat torrn.

27. Development. Subsidies are paid by the United Kingdon Government towards

alevelop!.ent. Und.er the agreement conc.ludecl betveen the Sultan eJld the United
'Kingdon in 1958, the latter agreed. to assist in carrying out 'ra civil development

progra.Ime vbictt a'ilI includ.e the improl'e!0ent of roads, medical and. ed,ucationaL

facil-ities and, an agriculturaL Tesearch prograrmrett.

28, In Septenber 1966, a United Kingdon firu of architects and planners,
Jotm B. Haffis, was conmissioned by the Sultan to prepare a developrnent plan for the
region of Musca,t anal Matrah. lbe plan wou1d include main transport services. a

fresh water distribution system, electrical suppty snd d.rainage. The Sultan wa= |
reported. to have asked. the firn to begin construction work towards the end of 196'1 ,

the plen to be progressively carried out as the export of oil grows fronx the

autuon of 196?.

B. TRUCIAI SHEIKEDOMS

General

29. Tbe TrueiaJ- Sheikhdoms tie north of the Rub-a1-Khai1, betveen the Kingdom of
$audi Arabia anrl the Sultanate of Muscat and Oman; the erea, also knovn as Truc ial-
ouan or the Truciat Coast, extends for nearly \00 niles fron the south-eastern end

of the peninsula of Qatar aJ.ong the southern coast of the Persian Gul.f to the Gul-f

df Onan. Tbe boundar:ies of the Trucial Coast have not been clearly demarcated and

in severaL places have been the subject of disputes v-ith neighbouring countries.
The total area is estinatecl roughly at 32,000 square miles (83,ooo square

kilonetres ) .

30. No census has ever been taken of the population: the estinated total is
LlO,OOO, of wholx about one tenth are nonads. 
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31. The Sheikhd.ons consist of seven separate political entities each headed. by a

Sheikh or Rul-er. They are ( fron west to east): Abu D.habi, Dubai, Ajrnan, Sharjah,
IJhm al Qaiwain, Ras aJ- Khainab and Fujairah.

Rel-ationship with the United Kined.on

3?. Contacts between the East india Company and the rul_ers of the Sheikhdons rlate
back to the seventeenth century, but it was not until l_806 that the first agreement

was s|gned vith the Sheikh of the Qasini (Ja6irdi) tribe. In 1820, following
hostilities betl,reen a British naval exped.ition and l-ocal- Sheikhs at Ras a1 ifrrainah

and other points of the 0lnan coast, a general rrTreaty of Peacett was concluded

between the Sheikhs snd the British covernment. In 1835 a rrl{aritime Truce" was

signed by the Sheikhs providing for a temporary cessation of hostilities bet$een

them. The Truce was reneved several tirnes in subsequent years rmtil in f853 a

"TYeaty of Peace in Perpetuity" vas concl-uded, whereby Lhe United Kingdon acquired

the right to watch over the maintenance of the peace and to take steps to enforce

the treaty at alf tines.
33. In l-892, ttie Sheikhs signed. identi.cal, "xxclusive Agreements" witir the Political
Fesid.ent in the Pexsian culf, whereby they urdertook "not to cede' sel-I, 1ease,

mortgage or otherwise give for occupation" any part of their +'erritory except to
the British Government. The United. Kingdom vas also to become responsible for the

conduct of their foreign rel-ations. These agreements constitute the basis of the

present relationship between the United Kingdom and the Trucial Sheikhdons. In

L91l and L9?2 " f.utLt,er agreements vere concluded vhereby the granting of pearling

and oi1 concessions respeetively became subJect to the approval of the United

Kingdon Government. The ful-] texts of these documents were reproduced in the

Special Conmitteers previous report to the General Assembly (A/6300/Add.8,

chapter XIII, annex II). The Rul-ers have also undertaken to recognize the right
of the United Kingdon to fix tbeir State boundaries and to settl-e tlisputes bet'ween

them.

3\. There is a British Political Agent in Dubai and another in Abu Dhabi; both

are responsible to the Political Resident in Bahrein ' Ia ad.d.ition to the conduct

of the Trucial Sheikhdorns I foreign relations, the functions of the Political
Resident includ.e -over-al-l supervision in certain adldnistrative fields vittt
international aspects or matters chiefly affecting foreigners and the

implementation of international conventions such as the Sanitary Convention and the
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Dangerous Drugs Convention. These fielals are nainly postal services, telegraphic
comunications, exchange transactions, control of innigration, imports of a.Ims and

narcoties and civil aviat ion.
35. Adyice i.s given to ihe R l,"t" in the administration and. development of their
Shej.khdons by the Political Agents. Relations between the oil companies and the
Ru.Iers are usual].y conducted through, or with the knowl-edge of the United Kingdodt

authorities. Conpany officials are required to keep the British Political Agents

or office"s informerl of inportant developments in their dealings with the BuLers.

36. The United Kingdom enJoys extraterritorial jurisdiction j.n the Trucial-
Sheikhdoms. The scope and. machinery used. in the exercise of this jurisdiction has

been described in the Special Comrnittee I s previous report to the General Assenbly
(A/6300/Add.B, chapter xrrl, paras. \9-5").

nu]-ers

3'1 . The Sheikh (or Ruler ) is essentially a tribal leader and a d.escendant of a

ruling fanil"y which has had the ascendancy anong the tribes for severaf generations,
On the death of a Sheikh, succession is decided aceording to custom by a neeting
of the senior members of the ruling family. In recent tines, the tendency has been

to allov succession to pass from father to son. The Pol-itical Resident usual-Ly

extends the recognition of the United. Kingdom Government to the new Ruler at a

forrnal ceremony.

38. The RuJ,ers exercise authority over their subjects in conformity $ith 1ocal
custons and. trad.itions. Their rule is entirely personal and there are no

constitutions or elected representatives of the people.

39, 0n 6 August 1966, Sheikh Shakbut of Abu Dhabi vas deposed by leading rnenrbers

of hi.s family end replaced as Buler by his brother - Sheikh Zaid bin Sultan. The

new Ru-Ier ve.s imnediately reeognized by the United Ki.ngdom Governnent, A statement

by the British Pol-itical Resioent in lahrein reported that the family decision had

been taken I'in the public interest because of Shej.kh Shakbut I s manifest inability,
despite all their advice" to govern Abu Dhabi State properly or use the countryrs
increasing wealth in the interests of the peoplert.

I
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Armed forces

L0. ln l-952, the United Kingdon established a joint Arab Force in the Sheil$doos -
the Trucial oman Levies - now cal-led. the Trucial Oman Scouts. In 1953, the Scouts

r^'ere expand.ed fron 1O0 to 50O men, and in 1958 to 1,000 men; thcre s^re about

thiTty-nine British officers and. ninety non-corunis s j.oned. officers in the Scouts.

The headqua"ters of the Trucial onan Scouts is at Sharjah, al-though squadrons are

stationed in various points inland and along the coast. The Scouts are under the

control and d.irection of the Politicaf lesident in the Persi.an Gulf and their
costs are borne by the United. Kingdon Government. Tlreir duties incLude the
naintenance of peace and good order in the Trucial States, the providing of eseorts
for British Political Representatives and the execution of varrants, ordexs anal

J udgement s issued by the British coults. A special ving of the Scouts has been

formed to car"y out police duties.
l+1. At the end of June 1966 " a new agreenent was signed betveen the United Kingdon

and. the Ru].er of Sharjah, Sheikh Khal-ed bin Muhannad, to Brovide additional land

fox nev facilities and acconmodation for British forces in Sharjah. An initial
paynent of 9100,000 was to be made to the Sheikh, and subsequently an annual- payeent

of a sirnilar a.nor:nt beginning January 1!6J.

Economic conditions

\2, General. Econornic activitl, has been confined, in the past, to ocean trade"

off-shore fishing, pearl diving and. the growing of date palms in the fev existing
oases. Since.1930, the pearl industry has ]ost its irnportance because of folreign

competition; at the same time, hovever, the search for and exploitation of oil
Tesources have gradually become the leading concern and nost irnportant economic

activity in the Trucial Sheikhdoms.

)+3. Tn addition to oi1, the chief exports of the Trucial Coast are dates,

vegetabl-es, hides and fish prod.ucts (including pee,rls). The port of Dubai is a

conurercial- centre serving both the Trucial Sheikhdons and the northern part of the

Su.ltanate of Muscat and Oaan, It has a relatively large entrepot trade'
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parbicuLarl-y with rran and other neighbouring areas. rn 196r, uniteit Kingdon trade
vith the Sheikhdons " vith the exception of Abu Dhabi, was as foLlows:

(thousand pounds sterJ-ing )
Dcports to the United Kingdom

Import s f"on the Unitett Kingdorn

Re-exports from the United KinEdon

2,7o8

oy

Exports to the united Kingdom from Abu Dhabi totarled €19.6 nir-u.on against
9f?.3 nillion in 1!61+; import s from the united Kingdon 

'e?e 
wolth approxinately

t15 nil-}ion, against 82.3 nillion in lp6l+; re-exports fyon the United Kingdom
amorlnted to IJ,OOO as against f1)+,OOO in 1961+.

l+l+. The revenue of the sheikhdoms is d.erived principally fron customs duties and.
income from the oit compa'ies. No accurate figures on revenue are available. oi1
income in Abu Dhabi and Dubai has been increasing rapidly.
L5. currencx. tr'olloving the clevaluation of the rnd.ian rupee, in Jr'e 1!6d, six
trucial states adopted a nev eurrency, the saud.i ria1, while the seventh, Abu Dhabi,
acopted the Bahrein dinar, fhe "cul-f* rupee had. formerly been tied. to the rndian
rupee at the o]'d exchange rate of RSI-3.33 to the pound. sterling.
l+6. Oil. In 1965" on-shore and off-shore output of crude oil in Abu Dhabi reaeheal
13.5 nilLion tons, an increase of 50 per cent over 1!5r+. rn rg66, production vas
expected' to exceed l?.5 milr-ion tons; Abu Dhabi Marine fu.eas Ltd. - ovned jointr-y
w British Petroleum and. compagnie ryanQaise d.es p6troles - increased the output of
:ts lhm shaif field ( about twenty mi.les from Das rsland off the coast of Abu Dhabi )

:o 5 nil-l-ion tons in l!56. A submarine pipeline carries the crude petroleum from
bhe oil fiel'd. to Das lsland vhere an export terminal has been constructed. The

land concession in Abu Dhabi is held by the Abu Dhabi petroter,. co., a who11y
ortned subsid.iary of the rraq petroleum co, This cornpany was reported to be planning
to export 10 mil-lion tons in 1955. According to press information, totar- annua]
output in Abu Dhabi should reach 60 niflion tons in a few years.
\7. Abu Dhabi received {.1O,T5O,OOo in royalties in :-g6j and about t2! nillion in
f966, It has been estimated that Abu Dhabirs oil revenue would reach f,U5 nillion
by 19?O, Royalties are nov computed on the basis of a 50-50 division of profits,
rn January 1967, Abu Dhabi granted. a ne'^' oi1 concession to a consortium of three
companies, Phillips Petroleum of Anerica, the American Independ.ent Oi1 Co., and
the Italian Agip Group.

I
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l+8. In June 1965, it ras reported that Dubai petroleus haat struck oi} in
comerc ial quantities off sbore in Dubei Stre ikhtton, The conpany holils 35 per eent
of the concession. In the renaining Sheikhdons, the e:ploration concessions ar-e

held by several other _conpanies, nainly from the united states of aoerica. "
ll9. Development ' According to press reports, the new Rul-er of Abu Dbebi has
initiated. the preparation of tlevelopnent pl-ans which woulil incLude the buiJ.fliug of
a road. network, schools and. hospital_s, severage sche4es, corniches, housing and

barracks and power stations. Contracts have aLready been given to Unitecl Kingtton'
firns for building thSee hospitals and dispensaries, and eight scriooLs. A united.
Kingdom consortir:m of tovn planners, civil €nd structural engineers, architects and
surveyors named Arabicon has reportedly started work on proJects for I00 uiles of
road between Abu Dhabi town and Buraini, 60 roil-es of urban roads, a new sea-tlaLL
and land reclamation scheme, se$erage works, a water pipeline systeur aDCl a .neli
covered narket. Private contracts for other proJects have been gfanted anal pls.ns
have been worked out for a nern' airport and. harbour. Another consortiuu reporteti td

1 be ad'vising the Rul-er on development is censult, a g"oup of canadien eoupanies.
Ir Recently a DeveLopnent council- has been forned. rt incruttes the sheikh, five

ottrer nembers of his fanily, including the Minister fbr publie llorks, Rlucation
and- lleal-th and. a Finaneial Director who is a Unitetl Kingdon citizen. The tr'inanciel
Director has been appointed. in order to organize a Eod.ern budget for the state.
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III. CONSIDNRAIION BY TIIE SPECIAL COMMITTEE

50. The Speclal Conmlttee considered. the question of Oman at its )61+th neeting
on. 2T Septeub er 1967.

51. The representative of the Unlted Kingd.on recal.Ied that hls detegatl.on
consid.ered. the Sultanate of I'ftrscat and Oman to be an lndependent State. Since
Articl,e 2 (7) ot the Charter prohibited the United Nations frorn lntervening in
the donestic affalrs of anlr. State, the United Kingaton could not take part Ln the
discussion of that question.

,2. The representatlve of the United States of Anerlca said that her Govexnnent

had nnaintalned offlciaf rel,ations vith the Sul_tanate, whose sovexeLgnty and

ind.ependence lt fuuy recognized, for lJl years. Consequently, her delegatlon
could not take part in the dlssussion of the iten, vhose incfusion in the
agend.a vas open to gerious objections of both a 1egal and. a oubstantive
nalure.

51. The representative of Austral-la stated tbat the Sultanate was not a coloniaf a
Territory and did not fal1 I'ithln the Con4ittee's competence.

54. The Chairman poj.nted out that the GeneraL Assenbly, in its resolutions
2OT5 e .) errd.22tB (XXf), iraa characterized- the Onan r€gime as a colonlal. one

anp had referred the question to the Speeial- Comulttee.

55. On the proposal of the Cl:lalrnan, the Special Coumittee declded, without
objecti.on, to report to the Assenbty that, ln view of the finited tiee avail-able
to it, it had not been able to conplete lts consid.eration of the question of
Oman and. that, subject to any further dlrectlves the GeneraJ- Assenbly ntght rtsh
to give d.uring its t\denty-seconal sesslon, it woufd consider the questton at its
meetings in 1968 with, a vler,r to the inpfenentation of General Assenbly

repolutlon 2238 (Xn).
56. The representatlve of Sy"ia said he vould. like it to be eade quite c.l-e6r

that l-ack of tlne, and not any lack of intet est, vas the sofe reason for the
Cor0rnLttee rs not havlng conpleted. its consid.eration of that questton, vhlch in'
fact 1t regarded as a matter of great lmportance.




